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AIM*itred From Root ef Die-

Istar's EntmlM-Result of Pri-
ff>fi«T-L»eal IIIOM,

?. j|t< |« the Perrocratlc primaries yester-
ntere'y emphasized the fact that Jamea

ffLfitnnLewis carries the Democracy of King

Lost* In ths pocket of his gorgeous waistcoat.

Afew bands were raised in opposition to his
*

for governor, but from one end of

tts eoftßtyto ths other his faithful henchmen
JLj ©at in force and swept everything be-
S, thsm. Among all the eighty-six delegates

bat three or four are distinctly

?Tls*l». and of these four who seem to be
by his enemies Boss Lewis is claiming

rjja The county precincts will not be likely

rotors a single delegate apainst him.
Tasefort of Percv W. Rochester to secure

. for Dr. N. G. Blalock, of Walla Walla,
m!i*totalfailure. Ia the First precinct of the

\u25a0acted ward, for example, J. W". Swezea, sup-
for Blalock, received but eight votes

lotof a total of nearly 100. There will not be
?

B Blalock delegate in the county convention

\u25a0ext Saturday.

Ths movement of L. D. ROM to rally the an ti-
tans element around ex-Governor Eugene

bmpls met with disaster almost as complete.

Its boom made snch little headway that finally

as Bempie ticket wa< put in the field, and the
nptM/.ten 0' the governor contented tbem-

ntfss'irith anting that the delegation from the
cauty to the state convention be uninstructed.

Tbs hardest fight in the city was in the First

\u25a0molir? of the Fifth ward, over the
JJeetlnn as delegate to the county convention
ef I*D. BOM, the manager of the Semple cam-
paign. The Lewis men strained every nerve to
jkiaatKr. Boas; voters drunk and aober were
brought to the polls in hacks, and eight or ten
ticked to cover every possible shade of Lewis

seaUmeot were pat in the field. But in spite

of itall Bo« showed himself too clever a politi-

cian to be outwitted or overwhelmed by

fores; for he best the Lewis mer. at their own
gsms and went iu with seventy-five votes. L.

C. Anderson and T. O'Hara, who were also
ebotea delegates from the First precinct of the
Filth, ara claimed by Ross as being anti-Lewis,
or, at least, for an uninstructed delegation.
jaaM Hsmilton Lewis, however, de-
dsres that they are his own. In
tbs Third preeinct of the Eight ward the Lewis
BSO made a similar, though less earnest en-
dssTor to defeal L. B. Hart who, with Mr. Rosa,
enjoyed the distinction of being on the kid
committee and who, with Mr. Ross, ia for Sem-
pia But Hart is no novice in politics, and ho
etma out of the struggle with a nar-
row majority. In the Third precinct of the
Kintk ward C. G. Hcifner, who, though
for Lewis, was believed to be lukewarm in the
yn», iu beaten. J. M. Carson, the city comp-
troller, who has an Anti-Lewis record, was
slaughtered mercilessly in the First pre<>inct of
tbe Third; and T. R. Shepard, the Mugwump
partner of Judge Thomas Burse, received but
OM vote in the Third prscinct of the Fifth.

Ia nearly every precinct of the
city tbe successful tickets have
MroMtbe top the legend, "For James Hamilton
litti for Governor." Columbia instructed for
kin, and Ballard and most of the other outside
peciaeta are known to be for him. So there ia
\u25a00 probability that the county convention will
lor a moment listen to a plea for an unin-
Mrneted delegation to Oiympia. Boss Lewis
would not allow such a thing.

Though the battle waa all one way so far aa
the question of the gubernatorial nomination
went, there were nevertheless a score of fight*
srsr th« local offices; for, though the oonven-
tloDof Saturday will do nothing but select
delegates to Oiympia, the men chosen last night
will meet at a later day to nominate county
efinrs.
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BIXTH WARD.

pre«lnct?Seven delegatea; A. O. Mur-
lf P5: v 'n

IMe
»' S P O'Hara, J. J. Holman, J.Clark, Hans Pederson, James T. Tentxy.

Second pre«:inct?Four delegates; J. o. Gae-

SSVINTH WARD.
*lT7t Precinct?hour delegatea; D. SchmidtMcC «rthy 10:, M. J. Nist 95, M. J. Eggan63, Ed Rivers 51, A. Thuland 33.
becond precinct?Two delegatea; H D

joJjstMSI." Saook 481 Jmme * ijrid*c«

* EIGHTH WARD.
Firat precinct?lhree delegatea; F. H. Sboalos

n' D - Rran R Brown 42, W.D. McMillan 3b, P. latro S3, M. Madiaon 10.Second precinct?Two delegates; W. A. Mc-Cutcheon 15, H. C. Ingram 25, T. D. Hinckley 11,lhomas O Mara 10.
Third precinct?Two delegates; L. B. Bart 24,

Ulin^CC°y Df' V" il*rum £ric J-

KIfTH WARD.

??

F,
,
rs } One delegate; Barney Mare*

33, John Farrell 28.
second precinct?One delegate; 8. King.
Third precinct?Threo delegates; F. A. Mo-

Donald, A. W. Dexter. W. A. fchorey.
Fourth precinct?One delegate; B. E. Ben-

nett 34.
Fifth precinct?One delegate; L. Earns.
Ballard?Five delegates; T. W. Lnke4«, Ed-

mund Peters 46, D. P. Callahan 42, W. H. Dill 42,
J. v\. Dorman 31, J. A. Marchison 19, H. Mc-
Curry 15, J. A- Paabody 11, F. Borzone 11, O. B.Engen 4.

Columbia?^Two delegates; John L Wiley, E.
N. CaldwelL

Newcastle?Three delegates; Harry Collins,
Fred E. Kel.ey, H. Adams.

ReOmoua?Two delegates; Luke Mcßedmond.
Albert Snyder.

Renton?Two delegates; R. Bernstein, DavidThomaa.

SPOKANE COUNT* FOB LEWIS.
In Order to Secure a "Pure, Ablei Up-

right Executive."
SPOKAKK, lag. 6. ?[Special.]? The Demo-

cratic county convention here today made
thft following nominations: Superior
judge, George N. Belt; prosecuting attor-
ney, J. E. Fenton; county clerk, George P.
Adams; county commissioners, first dis-
trict, J. J. Browne; second district, James
Hays; Third district, H. T. Jones; county
auditor, J. L. Peel; county treasurer, The-
odore B. Heed; sheriff, J. J. Imboby;
county assessor, John Nestor; county su-
perintendent of schools, Osmer Abbott;
county surveyor, R. T. Mead; county cor-
oner, Dr. Newman; Second district, repre-
sentative, D. J. Burke; Third district,
senator, J. W. Douglass; representa-
tives, G. G. Ambs, J. W. Cookerly;
Fourth district, senator, Colonel J. N. Bar-
ker: representatives, M. Thompson, V. M.
Massev, 8. W. Da vies; Fifth district, sen-
ator, R. M. Yount; representatives, J. E.
Laughn, W. J. Dwyer; municipal judge,
XL Miller.

As effort, apparently ineffective, was made to
throw John Collins out of the chairmanohlp o!
the county committee, and to to*a overboard
after him J. P. Gleaaou, who is acting as assist-
ant secretary. The«e efforts, however, were so
stiitdap with the contests of aspirants for
local nominations that the result can-
sot be known until the convention
bis done its work. Tbe fact that
Mr. Collins used his position as oouuty chair-
nan to receive endorsement a few months ago
si national delegate, has been dwelt upon by
the men whom Mr. Collins then defeated; and
Mr. Gleason has not only been attacked for his
poiltieal manipulations in behalf of Collins,
boi he has also been charged with attempting,
oader eover of bis place, to dictate
to tlie psrty. Collins had his strength
ia the country before, snd he probably hss it
now. The war on Gleason was made in the
Tilth ward, and principally in his own precinct,
the Fir*L But be used the machine with much
\u25a0kill and beat Ins enemies by a vote of three to
c>ue. His own ticket war made upof J.P. Gleason,
I> MiDoualu, Thomas Nash, William Fransen,
* (i. Biggins and Darnel Kelleher; and the
exposition had Nash and 111 ggins, and in ad-
ition C. W. Donuett, 8. Ellioott, 8. W.
Htucbcroft and Dan Cal!ahan. Nash and
Hisfini had tbe total vote of both tickets.
C;«ason led his own with l'Ji against 50 for
Hutchcra't, the highest of the opposition. In
the Second precinct of the ward tbe victory of
R<ws was a defeat for Gleaeon. In the Third
prsclnct John Y. Terry and other less consplcu-
ou? anti-Gleason meu were buried out of sight

it Is impossible t«i say what strength tbe sev-
tr*ilocal candidate* will have In the conven-
t'oti. M. McTelga, J. M. Qui Iter and P.
C-*hran, who waul to be nominated for sheriff,
probably stand in the order named. In tbe
Ninth ward P. A. McDonald is for Qui.ter, snd
A. W. Dexter and W. A. bhorey lor Cochran.
Ibe opponents of Cochran declare that he will
k-it have a doien voters in the convention, but
that ssUmate is too low by half.

H'bert Tfcorne, of Kenton, will have no con-
sonant lor the nomination for treasurer; and
Andrew Biakistooe is equally regarded sa sure
to be coarr.ated for auditor.

Tereuce O'Brien, G. VV. Ashford and Frank A.
rtltrstare in the race fir a-scsvr.

Douglas Youug and J. J. Burns are out for
?ouuty c.erk. Young certainty expects the

Seventh an i E truth, and he claims part
S! Burns' own ward, the Fourth. Burns, on the
otaer band, asserts that Le him elf has M.J.
Nut, and purliaj« oue or two others in the
?seventh.

I'or municipal T. H. Cann, M. Phillips,
M. L Baer and W. C. Ryan are in the field,

w. H. Moore, Jane* K. McEiroy, C. E. Patter-
H- C. Schaefcr and B. F. DJ BOW would

>its to be prose itingattorney. M»H>re and Mc-
Itroy a,- e looking for strong support in the city
*#?l Bow eiptfctf a number Of tbe country
\u25a0??Wets, He tried to run au opposition ticket
?"st uigiit i.i tiitt first precinct of the Fourth, but
ce »*» beaten.

Among tjo»« willingto be superior Judee are
*? E. Crewk, I. j. Lichtenterg, Thomas B.
Jisnlia, Alfred liattie, T A. Garrett, J. B. ilowe,

Kelleher a; d J. J. Kaaly. Judge Llch-
?eoherg has l a lurge number of the dele-

chosen last r.ight, aud will probably be re-
BQ&ii&ated.

l*«islaUve ca-;d datos are less numerous. Fd-
ttuiid Peters, o .e 'if the delegates from Ballard,
*>"run in tbe Fusty third district. In the

i Forty.firM dtstret ninny of the Bev-
?nth w«rd Democrats want D. O.

noh to nin for representative. J. P.

r
*sou aa lL C. Andersou are both out in the
-tii Ward, a:.d a.« each carried bis pre-

set iaat there may be a strug-
between them. In the Fortieth

Jsjrict L. V. L usway, J.«ah Collins, John
!**«. Alexander Wall and Joseph

ha%e been mentioned. Joaiah
oilins was beaten last night for
??ctate, and Livingston led the ticket in his

I**c»uct, beating Wall by tO9: but last night's
not te'tle th« matter. Livingston wss

Wgs o! election.
,hst of with the votes. Is as fol-

Among the resolutions adopted was the
following:

Believing that the people are demanding a
pure, able upright executive of this state, we
hereby indorse James Hamilton Lewis for gov-
ernor, and to the end that the people may have
a man of honesty, integrity and ability In tha
United States Senate, we name the Hon. J. J.
Browne, of Spokane county, and we commend
both these honored names to the favorable con-
sideration of the people of the state.

TURNER PASSES THROUGH TACOMA.

He Thinks He Owns Spokane Delega-
tion?Allen Weir's Dickering.

TACOMI, Aug. B.?[Special.]?Turner of

Spokane passed through town tonight en
route for Olympia to lay state conveation
pipes. Besides anti-Allen men, be was
met here by representatives of Doolittle's
candidacy for Congress, to whom be ten-

dered tbe assurance of tbe solid Spokane
delegation :or Tacoma's congressional
candidate. Turner did not seem over-
joyous at the situation here.

Today was Weir's self-appointed day to

bear from his anti-Allen go-betweens re-
garding Doolittle's intention to secure his
forty-tive Pierce county delegates for Weir
for secretary of state provided Weir
dropped out of the congressional race.
Weir will be absolutely ignored, and his

anti-Allen go-betweens in Pierce county
will get no satisfaction whatever.

Srntro Democratic Primaries.

BEORO, Aug. 6.?[Special.]?At the Dem-
ocratic primary election held here today a

vigorous contest was made over the choice

of delegates. Two tickets were in the

field, and every voter that could be found
to be a Democrat was seized by one
or the other of the factions and
brought to the polls. The
fight was made between what

was known as the Smith faction and the
Hurley faction, and the former crowd
wou, although a number of the delegates
elected were on both tickets and received

the entire vote of eighty-eight. Follow-
ing is a list of the delegates to the county

convention: H. Walt*, W. 8. Alexander,

William Woods, A. J. Kimsey, Jacob
Bartl, J. B. Alexander, Thomas Smith, J.
C. Beaslev, C. E. Bingham, H. O. B. Pol-
lard, W. A. Sparks.

Snohomish County for Lewis.

SsonomsH, Aug. 6.-[Special.]-At the

primaries held here today only 100 votes

were cast nnd little interest was mani-
fested. The following delegates, who

favor James Hamilton Lewis for governor,

Hagan for sheriff and Manns for senator,

»ere elected:
First ward?J. Otten. James Pearl, J. L Grif-

fith VT. W. Basey. Clark Ferguson, A Van

Buren. Second ward?F M. Knspp. John W.
Sunn, Dan Burry. I>« W.lbur. William Patter-

eon 11. W. Morton. Third ward?J. V. Boa en,
Henry SturrelL H R Kuowlcs, Daniai Meagher,

C H. etone.
Jelfferaon Connty for Lewis.

PORT TOWSSXND. Aug. B.? [Special.]

The Democratic primaries this evening re-

suited in a sweeping victory for James

Hamilton Lewis. His followers were well

orgsntred, and succeeded in snowing un-

der the opposition.
I'ASSE>GEK LISTS.

Eiurro*, Mont, Aug. «.-{9peelel.l?Horth-
Pacific train Na 1 ha* following

William Campbell
* H Forester and daughter. Oak.and F. C.

pinocle, cattle; J. U Cuedray. SiUa.

K U Sawyer and wife. Taooma: Mrs. Alice

Houchtoo. -pokane: M. M. laylor, Tacoma E.

B-nham, The Pailes, Or.; Air and Mrs. W

bchoouborn, Medical Lake; F. Mis-

soula and tweutr eeCOti<L«laes rasseugera

rtB«T Watt).

inLl*1 Pr *c'--ct -Three delegate*; Joseph LlT-
.Valium McArdle 284, John Ryan

v V*xauder Wa.l «#, £s»too 6s», v\i,aam

N*-?\u25a0>!,.{ free it;, t?Threw delegates: Pan E.
. -run i»s inoma* KfSiu.ui ITS, Andrew

17g

>'*ccinet Fonr deesates: Thomas F.
, J 1 w a a i'.lai fcniau TJ. J. J. Clara 79, X.v &>»ei: K.dt 4«., Abrahams it

virta ir> ; a i ;iree de.egatee; H. 1. Con-
l' *J

' !? i>~rt K:tsh«nry 156. A. Lane iii,uo **rvl111, l»a.:-i.cau S3, Heiar.ct lU
The famous fihasta Remedies are the Shasta

Digestive aril LyspepUc Tablet*. the Shasta

cJveh and Croup Drops, the )«ha»ia Bronchial
Tablets? the Shasta Headache and Neuralgia

Tablets. Address the ?hs*ta Remedy coiapaa y

F. O. Box Ute, Seattle, W aah.

BREVITIES.

t-ECOSD Waß!>.

Pre; inct?l'.roe delegate*: W. K. Orewa
i , * Rando'.ph »\u25a0?, « hsrle* Kspliu, Jr., t»7, C.

,ac U _4, f. kchue .4, Reuben frparrA*, Uti

NEEDS NO ALLIANCES.

Great Northern Will Hereafter
Bun Independently.

NONUNION PACIFIC CONNECTION

Hill'*Overture! Rejected ud He Will
®*" Alone?He Farori Ltgit-

lmate Tariffs.

v*aO
L ®?The management of the

t?f K
N°rlhf. rQ railroad is losing no time to es-

tablish ltsoif aa a competitor for Pacific eoaat
y* ,f" .?

"n*ha * completed to Spokane,
ut it will take ten months to reach the Coast,

in Tie* of this nnavoidable delay, efforts aranow bern* made to perfect a traffic arrangement
with the C nion PaciSc whereby through pa-sen-
ger service may at once be established. Sharp
competition between the Great Northern and
- ort nern Pacific on Northern transcontinental
waffle wonld naturally be the result of such ar-
rangements. It Is believe 1 that the Great

will begin operations by announcing
a reduction of both freight and passenger rates,
a.id in that event a sharp fight and demoraliza-
tion of rates cannot easily be avoided. Gene.-al
Traffic Manager Flnley and General Passenger
Agent Whitney, of the Great Northern, havegone to Omaha to consult with the Union Pa-
cific officials in reference to the proposed com-
pact against the Northern Pacific

ST. PAUL, Aug. 6.?ln regard to the report that
a rate war was In prospect aa soon as the Great
Northern was extended to the Coast, General
Passenger Agent Whitney says:

The Great Northern never has taken thatposition. It ha* always been a firm supporter oflegitimete tariff*, and I do not apprehend thatits coarse will be chansed by auy additions to its
system. The Great Northern is not compelled

i.i
-

T up<>a re<luc *d tariffs for busine*a. Itwill get that upon its merits as a railroad in the
future as it haa in the past.

The following statement of the relations of
the Great Northern and the Union Pacific la
made by a high official of the former road:

then seems to be a misapprehension with
reference to the connection between the Great
Northern and the Union Pacific at bpok&ne.
L nder tbe former administration of the Union
Pacific, connections and interchange of traflicwere desire! with this company when it ox-
tended it*lines through to Spokane. The pres-
ent management of the Union Pacific do not
think connections desirable, which decision is
entirely agreeable to our company. Our own
line to the Pu<;ei Sound country will soon be
completed, when itwill be independent of any
connection to handle transcontinental traffic.

Work on Hants Cristo Tunnels.
Regarding work on the Monte Cristo rosd, the

Bilverton Miner says: "Since power drifts have
been employed in the canyon tunnel work is
progressing at the rate of about aix teet a day
aa against two feet by the old methods. It ia
the evident intention of the contractors to hava
the work finished on the specified date. WT ork
has been temporarily suspended on Ear.e's mud
tunnel, near W'isconaia creek. Inflow ofsurface
water ia tbe cause."

The Stillaguamiah Logging Road.
The Arlington Ti.net aaya that track ia now

laid on the Stimson MillCompany's new logging
road the entire diatauce from Marysville to a
connection with the Lake Shore, three miles
from Arlington. Tbe track will be extended to
a large body of timber on the Stillaguamiah
aouth fork. It ia underatood that a passenger
coach will be Attached t6 regular trains.

Long Timbers for the East.
The Fremont MillingCompany will tomorrow

make its first shipment of long timbers to the
East It consists of two carloads of fir 60 feet
long and 14x16 inches square, which go to St
Louia. The price of these timbera at the mill ia
S2OO and the freight is 1460, a fact which ahowa
that Washington must have tbe only supply of
long timbers in the market

of Repreaentativea during the sesaiona of 1573,
1574 and 1575. Later he filled the position of
clerk of the supreme court lor eleven years. He
was a member of the state board of immigration
for eleven years; was on* of the commissioners
to settle the question as to the title of lands be-
tweeu settlers and the St Paul <fc Pacific Rail-
way Company (now the Great Northern), also
the Brainecd branch of the Northern Pacifie
RAllwav Company and settlers. Mr. Nichols
waa secretary of the bond tribunal in the settle-
ment of the Minnesota 15,000,000 loan question;
was secretary and treasurer of the Great Falle
Townsite Company, Montana; was inspector of
illuminating oils three years, residing in St.
Paul from 1876 to date of removal to this state in
June, IS9I, resigning the last named poaition on
removal here. He was one of the fir>t settlers
upon tbe present townsite of Everett Mr.
Nichols haa always leen an active Republican
and prominently identified with the growth
and pro«T>crity of tbe state of Minnesota, where
he resided for thirty-six years.

PERSONAL.

F. W. Wilmana goes today to Monte Crista.
C. H Bacon, a Portland capitalist, la in the

cltv.
W. P. Boyd left this city for New York last

Thursday to purchase fall and winter poods.

J. M. Wilmsna, E lward Blewott, J. M. Dauley
and H. C. Henry left last n<ght for the Culver
mine, in the Peshsstin district

Miss Msry G. McCabe and Miss Jessie Rink, of
Beardstown, 111., are at the Northern on a visit
to the former's brother, G. J. McCabe.

B. F. bhaubut, who haa been seriously HI at
Portland, haa bad the cancer cut out of hia
back, and Is reported to be getting along well.

Miss Lulu Bell, of Washington City, arrived
in the city yesterday, and will be the guest for
teveral months of Mr. and Mrs. Lindley & An-
derson, on Viilard street

Death of m Former Seattle Man.
B. J. Bradley, who formerly kept a restaurant

In this city, died of typhoid fever in Fairhaven
on Friduy morning. He waa born in Nova
Scotia, and lived eighteen years in Maesacbu*
sett*, during six of which he was proprietor of
ths Stand ish hotel at Nantasket Beach. In 1889
he came to this city and went into the restau-
rant business, but was twice burned out in
1891 be went to Fairhaven, and ran a restaurant

there till about a month ago. He waa an Odd
Fallow of the highest degree. He leavea prop-
erty valued at $30,000, chiefly real estate in this
city and Orcas island. He waa 46 yeara old and
unmarried.

New Chief Clerk of the Lake Shore*

A Saturday Night Incident.
John Moulter, a carpenter, attempted to stab

a companion on Jackson street about 1 o'clock
this morning, but tbe latter evaded him. Offi-
cer Surry placed Moulter under arrest and he
began crying, but as soon aa the ofiicer let go of
hiin to open thi door of tbe patrol box be
started to run. After chasing him a few min-
utes Surry fired a shot and he came to a stand-
still. He was quite drunk and was booked for
disorderly conduct

The Stolen Money Fonnd on Him.
Nelson Levy, an employe of a Washington

street bllllard-room, waa arrested last night at
9 o'clock on complaint of a colored porter of the
Northern hotel, who charged him with atealing
a |2O gold piece. Levy waa taken to police
headquarters, searched, and the money waa
found in one of his socks. The porter asked
Levy to change the coin for him and Levy took
it and kept It, but all tbe while luaisted that he
had given it back.

J. C. Coney arrived in the city from 8t Paul
yesterday to take the position of chief clerk to
Superintendent Kline, of the Lake Hhore road,
lie was formerly secretary to the general mana-
ger of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Omaha road, lie has brought his family with
him and is at the Arlington.

Admitted to Practice.

A. D. Foote, holding a certificate from th*
supreme court of Kansaa, was yesterday ad-
mitted to practice in tbe superior court upon
motion of Eben Smith before Judge Lichtea-
burg.

New Suite Filed.
The following new suits "were begun vaster-

dsv In the superior court:
Henry Lapwortn and wife va. Johannea W.

Orafl snt w.:e?(? litto recover I-DO lor rent
J H *«. B. Gariinkle et al?Suit to re-

c< v«r I. « >« f. r goods and merchandise de-
liver**:

# - ??? I vs. the City of Seattle?Suit to
r*< « * - daw igs to property for grading
?UaMs

lifK KLOTriB.

nriuoi cocnr? UCHTINBKRO. J.

Gill *Ryan vs. Lake Shore Lumuer Company
?Settlement of statement oi facts signed.

In the matter of the application of A. D. War-
ner for writ of babens corpus?Order directing
petitioner, A. D. Waruer, to pay alimony pend-
ing divorce suit to respandent, signed; also or-
der remanding custody of child to mother
aigaed.

Sarah J. Plnmmer vs. W. L Wadlelgh and
wife?Plaintiff's motion for default and Judg-
ment granted; findings of fact, conclusions of
law and decree signed.

One of the Garretts In Town.
J. 8. Garrett, of Baltimore, on* of the directors

of the Baltimore 6 Ohio railroad, arrived in the
city from Tacoma yesterday morning on the pri-
vate car Maryland and went on by the Great
Northern and Canadian Pacific roada to Van-
couver, B. C. He ia accompanied by a party of
friends.

Aberdeen News.
King ft Dickinson to Dissolve.

TACOMA, Aug. 6.?(Special.]?The firm of King
& Dickinson will be dissolved on August 16 by
limitation of the partnership agreement The
firm will be continued under the name of Dick-
inson & Co., composed of Percy Dickinson, H.
6. Huson and J. Q. Barlow.

Mexican Railroad Business Fooled.
BOSTON, Aug. 6?A dispatch from President

Reynolds, of the Mexican Central, dated at Lon-
don, says that the pool on busyness between
railroads in Mexico has been arranged and will
go into effect on September L There are no de-
tails.

Has His Eye on San Francisco.
In a recent interview at 6an Francisco, W. E.

Dodge, solicitor for the Great Northern railway,
said: "I can't say anything definite about com-
peting lines to this city, but itis well under*
stood that President Hill has his eye on ban
Francisco."

AbkbdeSX, Aug. s.?[Special.]?rhe shipments
of lumber during July from Gray's harbor show
an improvement over June amounting to about
HO,OOO feet The total shipments for the past
mouth amount of 7,u30,000 feet. From Hoquiara
was shipped 2,950,000. from Aberdeen 2,285,000,
from Cosmopolis 1,79"',0"0.

The Hoquiara people intend doing themselves
proud on the 25th Inst., upon the meeting of the
Republican county convention there. The dele-
gates are to be entertained with a grand banquet
at the lloquiam hotel.

Tne Blade Lumber Company ha* taken pos-
session of the Karr mill at Hoquiam, which
they lately purchased, and will commence run-
ning regularly at once.

Lean Watson, of Seattle, and Rev. J. H. For-
rest Hell, of this city, hare purchased ten acres
oi land at the beach, three miles below Cohas-
set, in a beautiful gla<le bordering on a small
lake, which they wid turn into a church or
rattier tummer resort for orthodox Episco-
palians. Rev. Bell is superintending tlie con-
struction of the tiret building.Railroad and Corporation Notes.

A. J. Wetilar, the independent insurauco ad-
juster of Han Francisco, goes to Portland today.

J. W. Casey, traveling passenger agent of the
Chicago, Milwaukee dc at. Paul road, is in the
city.

Mrs. J. B. Maling arrived in this city Tuesday,
ber husband having ie.t her witnout any means.

Her frleuds are subscribing to forward ber and
her child to Miunuspois where she has friends,
tehe was under the impression that she had
some property in this city, but on Inquiry it was

discovered that Mallnjhad disposed of all.
The school directors have applications from

all over the state for the pTsition of principal of
schools, and so far have leeu unable to select
the moat suitable candidate. The new
school house will be opened at>out the middle
of September and is being fitted up with the
timead heating system.

A. P. Shelby, general manager of the Great
Northern Coast lines, returned yesterday from
Mount Vernon.

FOR THE KINO FAMILY.

Farther Subscriptions Swell the Tetal
to »arly |3&O.

Tho fund for the relief of the King family was
increased yesterday to the extent of £>2, the to-

tal now being »019.45 L Tba largest aingle tum
was 940, and seems to be the result of a collec-
tion by a lady who conceals her identity. Fol-
lowing is a list of yesterday's subscriptions;

Unknown Friends, by a lady 9 40 ft")

One on Beacon llill ?"» 00
A lady SCO
Cash
B 2W

Mrs. W. M. Colman 2 fr)

Total for the day 9 M 00
Previously reported 297 4A

Total to date W* to
The POBT-IKTEIAIOKWCIB will continue to

receive and acknowledge subscriptions and
hand them over to the King family.

The purchasers of the city bonde are satisfied
with the ordinances under which the elections
were held, and the money will be on hand at
the time called for in the contract. Suits have
been commenced against four of our leading
meu to compel the (?avmeut of delinquent as-
sessments. As the actions will probably, in any

cane, lx» carried tip on appeal, the city attorney

hns applied for the retaining of an outside at-
torney by the council to assist him.

The Pilgrimage to Denver.
DHUVtfc, Aui. 6.?Each day intensifies the In-

terest manifested over the arrival of the Im-
mense number of train* which are sweeping
scross the country, having Denver «s their ob-
jective jmlnt. It is eitimate J that the trains un-
loaded 5,000 people at the Uniou depot today,
and the rush is not boosed to commence until
to morrow, when Knights Temp.ar special
trains will begiu to arnvts in force. The Knights
are met as they arrive by a committee and es-

corted to a reception teat, where they are sa-

luted and led to headquarter*, with bands play-
ing and feather* flvinjr. There was a contiu-
ual throng of visitor* passing in and out of the
tent ail the time. The Knights made a splendid
appearance in their dark uniforms and fatigue
caps. E. P. Pafas and Babcock, of the Walla
VkaSla, Wa*h., commaudery, arrived via the
Uniou Pari tic this morning. They reported that
a number oi others will come yet

Three patient* were received at Frovldencs
hospital yesterday.

There Is Mini very nice furniture for isle at
1,120 Temperance street very chearv,

Auction tale elegant furniture. 131 Birch
?tract, Tuesday 1 p. m. fco .net dt Co., auc-
tioneers.

John Huffman was arrested last evening by

Officer Powers on suspicion of stealing a float
from a Washington street clothiu* store.

The Imh-Arasricsu C'.ub Will celebrate the
recent victory of Gladstone by giving a grand
picnic at i>yivan grove, Sunday, August 14.

L W. Entz, who recently removed to the first
floor of the Hai ley blocs, is ready to make all
good loan* on improved property oa very good
term* and low rates.

Washington Pensions and PostolHees.
WASHIKOTO* CITY, Aug. 6.{.Special. ]?Pen-

\u25a0lons Lave been grafted to residents of Wash-
ington as foUowsi Original, Sampson P.
Hughes. Ephrai-u Haiterr.ian, Danie. W. WaU
cott, George H. Lambert, Thomas Brown,
William T. Haustlerry, Ephralm A. Kcye«,
Ma'.o E. Dav;», Andre Jatquillard, James B.
Davenport, tieoree W. Cummtngs, Joshua Mc-
Coy. Emma A. Hersman has been appointed
postmaster at Ban d* Fuca, Island coun.y.

F. Christ.suer and Professor Emll Lerch, the
exren pianist, went to Everett on Wedne&day

to chr.»ten the magnificent baby grand Steck

piano purchased by Mr. William G. swalweU.
Article*of Incorporation of the Scandinavian

Evangelical Lutheran Emanuel Congregation

were filed yesterday with the couuty auditor.
The incorporator* are Charles W. Ask. Charles
M Hansen. Ole O. Rindal, Carl liuel, Krrick
Berrum and Joan O. Lunkd.

Sauiuel H« Mcholi.

Wyoming; Invaders Out on Ball.
CHIT*S»», Wyo., Aug. 6.?The cattlemen

prisoners were brought into court today and
formally charged with the murder of Cham-
I lou and Ray, the two men killed during the
cattle war. At the conclusion of the proceed-
ings they were boun 1 over to August 22, wher.

the trial will probably begin. In the meantime
the prisoners w*re reiea>ed on bail, the cattle-
men theinse *es furnishing the bonds.

Famnel 1L Nichols, the nominee cf the Re-
publican county convention of Snohoinisa for
state senator, was b>rn in Maiden, M.tea. He re-

ceived a public school and academic edaeat:on
and served three yesrs' apprenticesulp at the
carpenter trade. He settled In Minnesota in

while it wa* yet s territory, and enrage lin
farming for fourteen years, a portion of which
time be wai county commissioner; re-:ded
st Kerens Fails. Minn . from 1»71 to 1*76. and was

nayur of that tit) ; aas ct:et ciera oi tue House

Bloodshed at Snnday-School Convention
BOLTUN, MISS., Aug 6.? A riot occurred today

at a oolored Baptist suntay?\u25a0chool convention.
Many thou were fired, one man was killed and
seven persons were wounded, lncluihnf two
women a-d a ctu.d.
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ARSON IS CHARGED.

Two Women and a Man Behind
the Prison Bars.

QUEER FIRE IN NORTH SEATTLE.

Furniture and Walla Saturated With

Coal Oil?Fire Engine's Promptl-

tad* Saves the Hoaae.

A» ft result of a fire at 316 Howard street Fri-
day night at 11 S3 o'clock two women and a man

?Mrs. Sophia Kurth, her brother, Charles Hurr-
mann, and bis wife, Annis Hurrmann?were ar-
rested on warrant* sworn out by Fire Chief
KeUogg charging; them with anon. Mrs. Kurth
bati a husband who is working as a cook, at Sno-
homish, while her brother Hurrcana ba» been
employed as a waiter at the Dairy restaurant on
Washington street, near the corner of bouth
Third.

It was 11:30 o'clock Friday night when an ex-
cited individual telephoned a fire alarm to head-
quarters from seventh and Howell streets.
Chemical engine No. 1 was promptly on the
scene and found the fire to be in a two.story res-

idence at 613 Howell »treat The place was de-
serted and the firemen burst opeu the doors and
soon put out the flames with a stream frozn the
chemical, as they had teen confined to the sit-
ting-room down stairs. Tfce total damage to trie
house will Dot exceed |l£» and the damage to

the furniture soo.
Thft smell of coal oil was everywhere, and

Chief Ke'.logg made an investigation. In eTery
room were traces of oil. Up the walls, on the

wainscoting, the oil had been thrown and the
carpets were saturated with it. In every room,
both upstairs and down, oil had been spilled oa
the furniture. 'A few moments more and the
whole builling\vonld have gone up iu flames.

The building, which is owned by D. J. Ilea-
senhoffer and is valued at 12.000, was rented to
Mrs. Sophia Kurth in August. She sub-rented
the upper story to her brother, Hermann, and
his wife. During the latter part of August Mr.
Kurth insured her furnitura through the office
of Ilanford & Stewart for 5660. Two weeks ago
Hermann also called at the insurance office aud
took out a policy for 1450 on his furniture, al-
leging that his household effects were worth
S6OO.

Bensenhoffer, who lives in a small house in
tho rear of the two-story house which he rented,
says he never noticed anything suspicious about
his three tenants until Thursday and Friday,
but that all day Thursday they were acting as

if they were preparing to leave the house, and
about 7 o'clock Friday morning tho two women
did go ftwav.Hurrmaun remaining until 6 o'clock
that evening, when he too went away after
locking the premises up. It has since become
known that Hurrmann and his wife went to
Newcastle Friday evening, while Mrs. Kurth
spent the night down town with a friend.

About 11:30 o'clock Mr. Bensenhoffor WAS
awakened by the breaking of glass and a lurid
lightplaying on hit wiudow. He sprang out of
bid and saw fiames bursting out of a lower
wiudow of his house in the front part of the
lot He hurried out of the hcise and sent in an

alarm from the nearest telephone. Chemical
engine Na 1 responded and saved the build-
ings.

At9 o'clock yesterday morning Mrs. Kurth
called at the insurance office of Ilanford A
Stewart and stated that "someone bad burned
ber out of house and borne." She wanted the
fireexamined into. She then went out to the
house and found Detective Roberts and Chief
Kellogg in the building examining the prem-
ises. The woman was very nervous and excited,
and when she attempted to leave the house wna
placed under arrest by the detective aud taken
to police headquarters. The other prisoners
were captured on their return from Newcastle.

The trio refused to talk. They will probably
bo arralguod for bearing tomorrow before Judge
Rivers.

MISSION DAY AT CHAUTAUQUA.

Fine Addresses by Prominent Workers
in the Good Csnie,

At Chautauqua yesterday the platform was
given up to the discussion of missions, home
and foreign. The Rev. C. R. Thoburu, the son
of B:shop Thoburn, of India, aud president of
Pugct Souud university at Tacotna, took a
prominent part in the day'a proceedings. He
hus always been a prominent Chitutauquin.
Uia lecture was of the most interesting charac-

ter aud claimed the attention of a large audi-
ence.

The Rev.Jß. F. Cberrlngtob, D. D., lectured in
theaftornom oa "The Heroines oi India." The
speaker painted the bravo women of that coun-
try In glowing colors and related his experi-
ences in that country in sn eloquent manner.

During the day other short talks were given
by persons interested in the subject and the
day parsed oIT in a beautiful manner. The
crowd was large and all seemed vastly pleased
with the progrwtme.

Tomorrow is Columbus day, and the follow-
ing programme will be given:

11 a. m.?Lecture, "Political Parties In the
United States, Their Growth and Power," Frauk
D. Kash, esq.

2 p. no.?Woman's Club, "Manners and
Morals."

op. m.?C. I* 8. C. Round Table.
8 p. m.? Lecture, "Our National Capitol?the

Building, the city, tne government," Joseph
Shlppen, esq.

The lecture by Mr. Shippen will be preceded
by a concert given by Professor G. C. Mumon,
assisted by Miss Julia S. Boeworth ai:daflute
solo by the lecturer. Frank D. Nash, esq., is an
able orator and will present his subject in an
attractive and capable manner.

Tuesday will be known as Grand Army,
Pioneer and National day, and laigo numbers
have signified their intention to be present. All
Grand Army posts, Hons of Veteran camjis.
Woman's Relief Corps and Ladies Aid
Soceues are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent. At 11 o'clock in the morning

Judge J. W. Laugiey will de.iver a lecture, lis
the afternoon there will be a platform meeting,
in which many prominent Grand Army men

will participate. At the csmpfire in the even-
ing A. W. llastie, Major W. V. Rinebart, James
ljeddy, Judge Little and Byron Phelps will give

short talks. The campfire and reunion will be a

notable event of the assembly.
The hotel oa the grounds is well managed and

eomioitable and will tare for as many as desire
to remain on the Island over night.

The Bailey Gatzert will leave commercial dock
at 9:30 every morning and raturns at 4:45 in the
evening. The steamer Periey will leave the
Merchants' dock at 2 o'clock aud will return at
6;30 every morning.

iOK STEALING TWO CHECKS.

A Gambler Arrested on a Charge of
Kohblng n Laborer.

Charlea Smith, a gambler, was arrested last
night by Detective Cava npon a charge ot steal-
ing two checks from a laborer named Pat Duun
He will bo arraigned for hearing on Monday*
upon a charge of grand larceny.

taverai days ago Ltann received In payment

for services two checks on the Puget Hound Na"
tlonal bank?oue for 12L06 and the other for
l-*9 r>s. Ln»-t Wednesday Dunn missed the

IV3 a strong sfmrttteh that can stand the
ordinarv iiiils. with their griping ami vio-
lence. 'What kind of a man or woman can
it tie who buys tliem ?

It's some one who d'vsn't know aty>nt Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets tint's certain.
They're better ?they're the best, in every
trouble of the liver, Ftom-ieh, end Ikjw.ls.
They do more good, do iteasily and naturally,
and do it so thut it lasts ?danism,; an ! reg-
ulating tho whole system. Sick and r>;li<>ua
Headache, Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious
Attacks, Pizzineds, aro surely prevented,
quickly relieved, and permanently cured.

They're the chcaprs? pill you can 'Vmy, two,
for they're guaranteed to give satisfaction.

chock® but how he lost them ho does not know.
Oa Thursday thev were presented for payment
at the bank and at they were payable to the
bearer Teller Terry had nothing to do but to
cash them, although at the time he was sus-
picious of the payee.

Yesterday D:iun called at the bank to stop
pay meat on the checks and was informed by
Mr. Terry that they had been cashed. Detec-
tive Cave was summoned to tho bank and Mr.
Terry grave him a minute description of the
man who cashed the checks, A few hours later
the officer had the gambler behind the bars.

TRIED TO ESCAPE IKO.H LIFE.

Suspected Deserter From the Charleston
Attempts Suicide by Morphine.

Charles Bowen, an American sailor who is
suspected of beirg a deserter from the United
Plates cruiser Charleston, attempted to commit
suicide last nuht in the Silver Dollar saloon, ou
Railroad avenue, by taking ten grains of mor-
phine. A few miuutes alter taking the drm?
Bowen was taken to police headquarters, and
Dr. Georse H. T. Sparling was called and
brought him aronnd a.! right If it is true that
he is a deserter he will be sent to Ban Fran-
cisco, where the Chaileston is now anchored.

HOTEL AKIiIVALS.

THK NORTHERS.

T H Brooks, Pt Blakley J 8 Anderson, Portland
T B demons, Circlun S Gordon, do
E K Gould, Tenino H C Campbell, do
J Sedwitk, Tacoma G W Simons, do
C M Sully, do C W Johnson, do
l»rWASh*maon<kw.City T Riflle, do
H W Baker, do L K Piechner. do
GJMeCabe, do J H PatersonAw,Chicgo
Mss M -Donald, do C Wolf. do
Miss J Ruek.Beardstwn Mrs T Eckerdt, do
Miss MG McCabe,J«stn M Erehelbnum,San Fran
C K!einschmidtAw,llln J IISutthofT, do
H Van EverettC II Williams, do
W F Stilson, St Paul FJHutcbins, do
Mrs E Eldridge, Whato H E Lewis, do
E Scott & wf, do C O Sweet, do
Miss T Gitliganf do M J Monteith<tw, NewY
Miss D J Bowers, Uo HEldiidge, Whatoom

TBI A&MX9TOX.

W A Avery, Portland J G Rogers, City
Ira Wooden. City JliDurhain, vVoi»d!nvM'e
W C Rutter, ~e§ttle A J Foster, North iiend
£ K Ellis, Tti'-om* J W Rutter, d j

£ B Kaese, City J Botheil, Bothe'.l
O H Reese, do J W Moore, do
W South. Philadelphia J Dwycr, BrooKlyn
W G MatthwW.P AugeiesK Paul, Brown's Valley
O D Cowan, do O McMillan. Detroit
8 J Jlnrsh, Monte CrlstoG P Baldwin, N Y
C A Matsou, Cite Mrs Schrickcr&dLa Con
B J Tuilmau, Seattle lIE Gritman. Spokane
FJ Browne, do N McMillau,Mlnuoapo's
J BeTicre, Albany JHHamiltou<fcw,W't cui

M L DeTiere, do Fred Hamilton, do
A A Paruhart, l>orla LGrandy&f'ly. Detroit
W H Beharrei;,Portlands Swansun, iiarrison
H de Jouge Van Eilemet,St Paul

A Safe Investment.

The now division ,*C" stock recently issued hy
the Washington National Building, Ixian and
Investment Association is meeting with much
favor from the investing pub.ic- These certifi-
cates form pirt of a regular bank book, and tha
owner has the prlvileees of a savings bank de-
positor, in that he may deposit or withdraw any

amount at any time, and money left in three
mouths will draw interest at the rata of 7 per
cent, per annum. That the privilege granted
borrowers of paying both principal and interest
in small monthly Installments is appreciated is

?hown by the large number of applications for
loans now on file. With about 200 real estate
loans this association has yet to for*olo»e the
first mortgago.

Under the careful management of the officers
and directors the total assets of this association
have increased from $14£,307.21 January 1 last to
$195,487.49 on July L The association has now

loans a-rgreguting $190,093.40. These mortgages

are all first liens ou improved real estate, aro
non-negotiable and are held in trust for the
stockholders by the state auditor.

Theofiicea of the Washington National Build-
ing, Loan and Investment Association are at 115
Cherry street Mr. C. £. Vilas, tho manager,
will be pleased at all times to give intending in-
vestors or borrowers any information tiiey may
desire in regard to the association.

Japanese Cere for s Dead Brother.
The Japanese society held a meeting last

night to take action regarding the burial of
Charley Matsu, the Japanese who died a few
days U£a A committee was appointed to notify
his friends, look after his property, if he had
any, and, Ifnot, to endeavor to raise money to
reimburse the county for buryiug him. A vote

of thanks was tendered the county officials for
looking after the remains of the deceased and
buryiug them.

A Crop of Marriage Licence*.
Licenses to wed were iisued ye*ter<lay by the

county recorder to Arthur E. Barricklow and
Lula A. Baker, both of Seattle; Silas Arnold and
Alice Orecr, both of Seattle: Chares A. Ander-
son, of Derby, and Hilda Hanson, of Seattle; M.
E. Lynch, of Seattle, and Rosa Ureenienf. of
Butteville, Or.; J. F. tt'ulaiugham and Nellie
Bell, both of Seattle; Kormau U. Monroe, of
Clark's Forks, Idaho, and Nellie M. Wilson, of
Veapie.

As SAN FRANCISCO." cy
W&C*

Arriving daily for fall trade. We make a specialty of Car-
pets and Draperies and carry all the latest designs anil newest
novelties. Our immense line of new goods is now arriving and
yon cannot afford to miss seeing tliem before furnishing your
house.

DAULTON CAIILE & CO.

piPEB'S CBEAM CAKES
JL ?ARE DELICIOUS!

217 YESLER AVEXUE.

T-TESGINEERS' TMTARCHITECTS' SUPPLIESX
TRANSITS. LEVELS. RODS, POLES. CHAINS. ETC.

Fall line of Keuffel & Esser Goods.

i 10TON i EAXF&R!) STATIONERY AND PRIMING CO, 616 FRONT STREET. :

5

He MacD. & S. Co.
717-19-21-23 Frost St
SEATTLE, Aug. 7, 1592.

On Arsjnst 7, 1833. Lonlon was shocked by ?

fear fillcrime.
Oth»r of a similar c' araeter have fol-

lowed In startling succession ontil th-> mysterious

marderer known as Ja>-k the Kipper had butch-

ered ten women. It h.»* been claimed ti at Helm-

ing, the murderer recently executed 'n Australia.
w:vs identical with Ja.k. the Hipper, but of tnia uo
proof has been forthcoming.

The application is literally
the same in either case. Men
find ready-made clothing such
as we handle?"the kind of
known quality"?satisfactory
and economical.

Women are beginning to

find that ready-made dresses
are not only satisfactory and
economical, but that they save
any amount of fuss and worry
and compare favorably in style
and fit with a garment made to

order.
You have found our stock

ofready-made dresses interest-
ing in prices in the past. Now
you will find them more than
interesting.

The light weights, summer
garments, are to be sold this
week?perhaps in a day. The
new prices justify this belief.

In summer dresses there are

a lot of elegant gowns and
challies, crepons and batistes
that are particularly handsome
in style and finish and perfect
in fit. These nice dresses are
to go at once and at less than
half their real value and reg.
ular markings. Here's the
new markings:

0 T?Elegant batiste ready-
made dresses, made up in

latest style, reduced from sll
to $5.
CJT ?Handsome cotton crepon
vt/ ready-made dresses, choice
patterns, reduced from $lO to

s>
OT?Choice figured challies
kviJ ready made dresses re-
duced from $8.50 to $5.
Cu?Good and serviceable
Kv black alpaca ready-made
dresses reduced from $10.50
to $5.

These specials are worthy
of your immediate attention.

And, besides, in the cloak
department there is that won-
derful offering of reefers and
ulsters.

We offer at $4.50 latest style
reefers that are really worth
and usually sell for $8 and $lO.

And ulsters at $lO that are
worth sls; at $12.50 ulsters
that are worth $17.50; at sl4
ulsters that are worth S2O; at

sls ulsters that are worth $25.
The reefers and ulsters were

picked up at a bargain by our
cloak buyer in the East and
the present prices are less than
what they cost the makers.

Ito HacDonfi!! k Soathwick Co.

JAPANESE STOKE
/>; * ST

COLOMBIA


